
WAA Inter-county Dyfed Team Application 

 

In order to be considered as a representative for the Dyfed county team for the 2019 WAA Inter-county 

championships to be held at Cymric Archers on Saturday the 21st of September please ensure that ALL 

sections of this form are completed. Also ensure that you read all the information included and that 

you satisfy the eligibility criteria.  

 

Eligibility  

1. All archers taking part must be member of the WAA at the time of the competition. 

2. No Senior archer who has represented Wales or GB, or been a member of a Welsh or GB squad, in the 

12 months prior to the date of competition will be eligible to compete in the discipline they were a 

team/squad member for. 

3. No Junior archer who has been a member of a GB team will be eligible to compete in the discipline 

they were a team member for. Junior archers who have been members of a GB squad, or a Welsh 

team/squad, will be eligible. 

4. Preference should be given to archers who have not been members of the Welsh squad in the 12 months 

prior to the date of the competition. 

5. Outside the eligibility rules above, the individual Counties are responsible for setting their own criteria 

for team selection. 

 

Archers Name……………………………………………………………………. 

 

Club……………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Archers DOB (if a junior)……………………………………………………….. 

 

T-shirt size: S  M  L  XL (please circle - other sizes may be available but this is to provide a rough idea) 

 

Please circle appropriate category  

Senior Ladies Senior Gents Junior Ladies Junior Gents 

Compound Compound Compound Compound 

Recurve Recurve Recurve Recurve 

Barebow Barebow Barebow Barebow 

Longbow Longbow Longbow Longbow 

 

Please Provide three scores. For seniors scores should ideally be from WA1440 rounds or the correct imperial 

round, juniors may submit scores from any age appropriate or senior round. Handicaps would also be helpful 

however these are not essential. If you do not have scores from competitions then practice scores may be 

submitted.  

Should you wish to apply without having shot any relevant outdoor rounds then please submit your highest 

indoor scores from either Portsmouth or WA18 rounds.  

 

 Round Score Date Shot Tournament Shot if applicable 

Score 1     

Score 2     

Score 3     

 

Please email completed forms to duthiebeth@icloud.com by August 15th 2019 

Forms may also be sent to-  Beth Duthie, Hendy, Bronbanadl, Lledrod, Aberystwyth, SY23 4TE 

 

 

mailto:duthiebeth@icloud.com

